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Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McGrew Political Aspirants for OfficeEntertain on Anniversary Are Beginning to Appear
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Friday afternoon and evening ot 
last week, March 12. Mr anil Mrs. J. 
C. McGrew received their boat of 
friends from two to five and from 
eight to ten o’clock In celebration of 
the forty-secoml annlvaraary of their 
wedding.

About one hiMidre«! and fifty guest« 
greeted the boat and host»*« during 
the reception hour* some of whom 
were present at the wedding ceremony 
In 1372 Among the latter were Mrs 
Philip Evans, slater of Mrs McGrew; 
George, Oscar and Fremont I «ent, 
Mrs McGrew'a brother»: and Mra. 
Catherine Glntv. almost 90 veurs old. 
of 213 Grand avenue, for whose hus
band Mr McGrew worked In hla early 
Oregon «lay»

A delightful program waa given in 
th<> afternoon. Including th" reading' 
by Mr» Finley McGrew of •« poem 
written by Mr» Orton, a dust by Mea- 
damee Kenworthy and Olton, a »olo 
by Mr» Clarence Cone, un I .« duet by 
Meadamea Jasper and Hells.

In the evening the guests wore re
galed by the A»h quartet, nnd nt each 
division of the entertainment remark» 
of appreciation wore made by J. C. 
McGrew

Mra. Prince dispensed ice cream 
■ n«t Mra. F It Hlliley poure«l coffee 
Others who assisted In the serving of 
•andw'chen nnd cuke were Meixlamee 
Kmnta M<-flrew. Nellie M< Grew. Iloy 
Htaffey, Clarence Cone. Plill'p Evans 
and the little Mlevs Vlrc nta Miller. 
Loree Itavburn and Edna Miller.

The following Itennl'ful poetic I rib 
uto was written 
We bring glad

heart»
To you. Dear ______

Wo bring you thank» for your klndlv 
deeds.

Aa you've journeyed through the 
year*

With loving hearta and open hands 
You have bravely met each day

With a word of cheer for the troubled 
ones

Along life's rugged way.
Though you may not know of the 

seed you've »own,
Oft'tlmea In pain and team, 

Yet the golden harvest will bring you
Joy

Throughout the endless yearn 
That the year», that «till remain to 

you
E're life’s brief journey ends 

May be fillv! with joy. an«l hope, and 
peace.

la the prayer of your loving friend».

fÏÏL Her alò
Temperance Committee—Ruth Hea- 

eock, «'hairman; Harry Littlefield, 
Della lamb, Gordon Mann.

Peace Committee—Rachel Fowler, 
chairman; Lydia Swanson, Wild* 
Mann.

Literature Committee—Harry Lit
tlefield, chairman; O. M. Tamplin, 
Sydney I-amb.

Sunday School Committee — Eliza
beth Mann, chairman; Martha Isler, 
Alvin Thomas, E. R. Tamplin, Lur- 
ana M. Terrell.

Ushers—Alvin Thomas, John Bald
win; assistants, Gordon Mann aad 
Dwight Fowler.

Press Committee—J. Emil Swanson 
and Effie R. Tamplin.

LENTH GRANGE WON BANNER
AT POMONA FOR ATTENDANCE

Pomona Grange met In an all-day 
and evening session on Wednesday, 
March 17, at Evening Star Grange 
hall on Powell Valley roa«l and 42nd 
street. Master J, J. Johnson pre
sided. In the afternoon at o'clock 
an Interestlug program In charge of 
ths lecturer, Mrs. Mary Palmer, was 
given. Dr. Kerr of the Oregon Agri
cultural College spoke In behalf of th«» 
college, noting that through expe>-|. 
monte there wheat had boon Intro
duced Into dry territories where It 
had been thought Impossible to raise 
It. and the yield had been Increasotl 
from five to six bushels to the acre 
lie also spoke of the imnoratlve no*d 

'of Increasing 'he revenue to mset the 
Increasing number of expenses. At 
present there are 2240 students 
crow<1e<l In'o the buildings.

Mias Gladys Johnson, a musician of 
unusual ability, gave a violin rolo 
which wus greatly appreciated.

Mr. Foster, of North Itakota, spoke 
ugnlnst the non-partisan league which 
<a now In political control of that 
stat* A resolution similar to those 
previously adopte«l by local granges 
«'ondeninlng th«* efforts of some of 
the grange officers to Introduce pol
itics into the gyange was presented by 
Mr Gill and M> Smith, and unani
mously adopted.

Mr Myers, superintendent of the 
school for the blind, told of their 
work The Armenian subject was 
also discussed

After lunch, which was served at 4 
o'clock, seven candidates were given 
the fifth degree. Hamilton Johnstone 
and wife, Mrs. Frost and I). C. Lswls, 
of the Lenta Grange, were among the 
number.

At the lecture hour in the evening 
the Franklin High School GleesClub 
and Quirk's Orchestra furnished 
music, and Miss Alice Johnson sang 
a solo. Howard Emmert, from Jef
ferson High School, gave several hu
morous readings and D. C. la’wls And 
Hamilton Johnstone spoke.

The following from l-anls Grange 
were among those present: Mrs. Don
ald Furey. Stella Henderson. Mr. and 
Mr* Calkins. Mr. and Mrs. Hotchkiss. 
Mr. Beneflel, Mrs. Adkins. Mr* Gal
loway. Mrs. Van Dyke. Mrs. Pearson. 
Mr

NEW OFFICER* IlLECTFD BY 
FRIEND« FOR COMING YHAR 

At the regular monthly business 
meeting of the Lents Friends church 
the following officers were appointed 
for the now year, beginning April 1: 

Presiding Clerk—Emil Swanson. 
Recording Clerk—E. R. Tamplin. 
Elders — Emil Swanson, Elizabeth 

Mann, Effie R. Tamplin, C. C. 
Barker.

Overseers — Orrie Fowler, Raehel 
Fowler, Lura Thomas, Sydney Igunb.

Statistical Secretary — Miaa Edna 
Burns.

Finance Committee—Orrie Fowler,
chairman and treasurer; Alvin Thorn- 
a* Albert Erscin, Martha Isler, Jdhn 
Mana.

Systematic- Giving Superintendent 
—Martha Isler.

Missionary Committee — Effie R. 
Tamplin, chairman; Florence Erscin, 
Dorris Mann, John Baldwin, Sydney 
Lamb, Ralph Repp.

Home Missionary Committee—Net
tie Littlefield, chairman; Alice Locke. 
Lina Spencer, Velma Phillips, Eliza
beth Mann.

Education Committee — Carroll 
Tamplin, chairman; Dwight Fowler, 
Mildred Heacock, Violet Littlefield.

Mr.
Mrs
Grange won the banner for attend- 
ance and largeat percentage of new 
inembers In the pest three months. 
Nest Pomona will meet In Gr seh am

MLI/TNOMAH COI NTY Nl RNE 
HPF'.AKN AT DIMT. 45 P.-T. A.

At the last meeting of the District
45 Parent-Teacher association, which ,n June 
waa held at the school house Friday . ~
afternoon. March 12, Mlaa Young. •’ DAVIK LAID TO REST 
Multnomah county public nurse, gave ('N FRIDAY, MARCH 12TII
an Interesting talk on her work In B T. Davla waa born In Tax well 
the schools and In the homes of the county. Illinois. January 21. 1244, and 
county where help la needed. She died March 10, 1920. In hla 74th year, 
dwelt particularly on the service ren- In 1240 ho moved with his parents to 
derod In the schools, where children Franklin county. Kanaaa.
are examined, their health and gen- At the ago of twenty-eight he was 
oral well-being looked after and the united In marriage to Edith Mannen. 
attention of mothers called where To thia union were horn five children, 
medical aid la required* four of whom are living.

The entertainment feature of the Tn 1911 the family moved from 
meeting waa furnished by pupils In Kanaaa to Bellroa^, where Mr* Davla 
Mrs. Strech'» room, an Interesting died April 25, 1919.
program and one creditable to the Mr. Davla early In life became a 
youngsters helng presented. It waa faithful Christian, and waa an active 
greatly enjoyed by the mothers pres- member of the M. E church of Ben- 
ent. nett Chapel where he was a member

The association la planning aoon up to the time of hla death.
to give an entortainmant at the Mr. Davts leaves four children, two 
school house, anti there was an Inter- daughter* Mr*. E. J. Shotwell, of Los 
change of Ideas regarding the pro- Angele* Oal.. and Mlaa Minnie Davis, 
gram to be given on thia occasion, of I^nta; and two aons, R. L Davl* 
Details are to be worked out later an 1 of Riverside. Cal., and W. Davl* of 
the date of the entertainment then Lenta.
will be announced.

MRS W. E. RATER

WILLIAM F. WOODWARD WILL 
SPEAK AT LENTH P.-T. A. TODAY 
The executive committee of the 

T-enta Parent-Teacher Association met 
last Tuesday afternoon at the Ixrnt» 
school at 1 o'clock. Those present 
were the president Mrs. E. A. Droste; 
Meedames Maud Darnall, Myrtle 
Rager. Echo McCord. Emma McGrew. 
W L. Hoff, and Mias Train.

At this session the plane were made 
for this (Friday) afternoon’s meeting 
of the P.-T. A., which will be held in 
the school assembly room at 1:45. 
William F. Woodward, president of 
the Portland Community Association, 
will speak on "Community Hervlcea." 
and Walter Jenkins, ao-ig leader, will 
conduct a sing Other Interesting 
numbers will he n piano solo by Mr* 
Nellie Katsky and a vocal selection 
by Nova Hedln.

Funeral services were held at the 
Kenworthy chapel, and were conduct
ed by Rev. Blackwell, of Oak Grove. 
Remains wore laid to rest In 
Rcott Park cemetery.

Mt.

Donald Harmon Dice
Donald, the Infant son of Harvey 

Harmon, of 2922 42nd street, died 
Saturday, March II. A private ser
vice was held Monday afternoon. In
terment waa in Multnomah cemetery. 
The child waa three months and three 
days old,

Baby Dhv
The fifteen-hour-old baby of Mr. 

and Mrs John Matson. 4022 »2nd 
street, pased away Saturday, March 
II, and was buried in the Mt. Scott 
cemetery Monday, after a private ser
vice at the home.

By F. J. Kupfer
actors are now beginning to 

their parts on the political 
by their 
play the 
assigned 
the pop-

Mr. Eggiman < 'Hebraic* Birthday 
last Sunday a birthday dinner was 

given at the heme of Fred Ehrlich. 
701» kind street, in honor of Gott-• lieb Lgglman's seventy-seventh anni
versary. The guests Included Mr. Eg- 
gtman's sister, Mr* Rudolph Duri- 
wachter, and her husband: his sons 
and their wive* Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eggiman and Mr. and Mrs Arnold 
Eastman, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Eggiman. Also his grandchildren, 
Howard. Norman. Margie and Elisa
beth.

ia 
be 
to

year for the performance of attend
ing to the business of yours truly in 
the house of congress. So far there 
is tf dearth of these timid, sensitive 
“lack of confidence” operators to 
take hold of this most of all de
spised pittance. We blame them not, 
when there is more money in selling 
shoe strings and running card games. 

Now we come down to local talent.
On the list of conspirators to take 
away from those who have, we find 
that the secretary of stateship is the 
prize to be handed out to the one 
who is lucky enough to have the 
longest persimmon pole. In our es
timation we have in mind one who 
is especially fitted to fill this part 
of our program, and I am most cer
tain that the public is of an appre
ciative turn of mind when the duty 
to which he has been assigned has 
been well and faithfully performed. 
This gentleman has held the office 
of corporation commissioner for the 
last four years and during that time 
he has made one of the best officials 
in this state. He has practiced the 
most rigid economy in the conduct 
of his office, and as to guarding the 
public from being robbed with fic
titious propositions from company» 
who are trying constantly to get by 
the 
any 
ing 
one 
and
transgressors. Mr. Schulderman is 
a product of the state and of this 
city. Portland should be represented 
by all means at the capital with this 
office. Portland being the metrop
olis, consequently has more at stake 
than other sections of the state. Op
posed to Mr. Schulderman are three 
other candidates, one from Hillsboro, 
one from Ashland and the other from 
The Dalles, with the expectation of 
one or two more to contest the office.

As to the state senators and rep
resentatives we have only heard of 
one from this city who has had the 
nerve to come out in the onen, and 
thas is oiir friend, “the Father of 
St. John*” He has announced him
self for a promotion. He wants to 
be a state senator this next time. 
He says he has had more experience 
as a legislator than any man who 
has ever been in the legislature. We 
believe him, and so do a 
others.

I wish to state to the 
owing to the high cost of 
which is now quoted on
at Oregon City, and which is mostly 
monopolized by the contemporaries 
of the Journal, is almost, but not 
quite, $1 a pound. So in my next 
letter I will finish what is left of 
the candidates who may come out of 
their winter quarter* The reader 
will readily understand that we are 
the very first ones who should set 
an example to the political aspirants 
in practicing economy and efficiency, 
and when that is done, reform works 
out “joost like greased lightning.” 
This should be the slogan of those 
who handle the most money.

The

stage. They are prompted 
managers and coached to 
part to which he or she is 
to meet the approbation of 
ulace.

Ambition in the human breast 
one of the frailties of nature. To 
admired and praised for deeds 
better the fellow man lurks in the 
minds of every one who prides him
self on his own importance to lead 
ar.d show the way. And such being 
the ease in this free and grand re
public the constitution provides that 
we are all equal and to the manor 
bom; that we have the right of free 
speech, free press and free thoughts. 
These guarantees though are only 
used at the discretion of those who 
are or may be in the possession of 
an official capacity which the public 
grants them at stated period* We 
speak of constitutional rights, and 
then we are constantly being remind
ed by the politicians that we must 
fight for free speech and a free 
press. We have not fathomed this 
particular doctrine why this is neces
sary when the declaration of inde
pendence tells us that we are a free 
and independent people. But then as 
I have started this article with the 
forthcoming national 
acted by a new and 
actors in which they 
celebrated American 
“Reform, Efficiency, 
the Duties of an American Citizen,” 
we will expect to hear from each and 
every actor a complete and versatile 
erudition of his policies, his views, 
his methods, and he possibly may 
forget himself to depict unconscious
ly the intricacies of what is required 
in the makeup of a real and genuine 
exponent of the principles of Ameri- 
ican citizenship. The public in the 
near future should prepare itself to 
nee the political show in all its pris
tine glory. In a very few weeks the 
drama will have its quota and each 
participant will have thoroughly mas
tered his plea for man’s and woman’s 
suffrage. Of course we all want to 
be there and the time set and adver
tised is May 21 of this year.

The star performers in this great 
American drama are quite a few in 
numbers. In fact, we are told that 
five presidental candidates will be 
listed on the program. Each and 
every one are prise winners in their 
respective occupations in which they 
are engaged at the present time. 
Those who are next in rank are 
United States senators. These artists 
are still having a monoply and will 
not, according to the ouija board 
prophecy, have antagonistic or friend
ly opposition. This ia rather unfor
tunate and should not be encouraged, 
as the public expects to get all it can 
for the money. The next down the 
line on the ticket is of a congression
al character, which means that the 
aspirant is seeking to extract from 
the government the sum of $7500 a

The Groves family at 5134 72n<l 
street has been having a siege with 
the smallpox. Mrs. Grovn and her 
little daughter are now convalescent, 
but Mr. Groves is just In 
stages of the disease.

Mrs. Gilbert and little 
and father. Mr. Morehead, 
holt. R. D.. are visiting Mrs. Gilbert’s 
sister. Mrs. Sleutz. of 5402 »1st street. 
Mrs. Rleutx recently returned home 
from the sanitarium on Foster road.

Robert Chapman drove the Horn- 
schuch-Bradford bridal party to Til
lamook Wednesday, where the wed
ding of Miss Fey Hornschuch and 
Harold Bradford took place in the 
evening at the home of the bride's 
parents.

Albers Miner Girls concluded on 
Thursday a series of demonstrations 
of Albers products at local grocery 
stores They report a large attend
ance and much Interest In these dem
onstrations and a resultant stimulus 
In the sales of the company.

M 8. Collbeck, of 4914 44th street, 
was recently called to Experiment 
Station. Priest River, Idaho, on ac
count of the death of hie son-in-law 
Mr. O'Golder. To add to the aad con
dition of affairs, 
daughter of Mr. 
very III with the

In the window 
ware company Is the picture of a 
moose sent from Alaska by Mrs. Free
burg. who is at Treadwell. The ant- 
mal had been shot and its back 
broken with the lest cartridge the 
hunters had. and it was two and a 
half hours before they could get near 
enough to the animal to cut Its throat.

George Snider, of 4413 7»th street, 
was taken to Emmanuel Hospital 
last Saturday for an operation on his 
tonsils. After a severe operation 
without ti e aid of an anaesthetic Mr. 
Snider Is Mit'rfactortly convalescing 
at his home, to which he was re
moved last Tuesday evening This 
operation came as a climax to four 
months of suffering.

Friday. March 5. C. H. Blanchard, 
of 4713 Powell Valley road, wax called 
to Goldendale. Wash., on account of 
the death of his brother. J. W. Blan
chard, whose funeral service was held 
Sunday. March 14. On last Monday 
Leslie, a grown son of J. W 
Blanchard passed away and his fu
neral was held Wednesday. Both the 
father and son were victims of In
fluenza. C. H Blanchard returned 
to Portland last Friday.

The lecture by D. A. Thompson at 
the I-ents library Tuesday evening of 
last week was Interesting and In.-truc- 
tlve. Among the group who listened 
to Mr. Thompson's plain statements 
of astronomical wonder* were a 
number of hovs for whose benefit the 
speaker tried to make hla observa- 

Florencs Johnson and sister Fran- tlons in a practical and usable form, 
ces, of 44th avenue an«1 93rd street, The rooms over the Eagle Garage 
are out again after suffering w th ar® helng torn down this week on 
the prevailing sore throat which has account ofth®(1®c,»lon ot th® P°wpr’ 
been making the rounds in T-enta.

At 2:20 p. m. last Saturday Mrs. 
C. P. Blanchard, of 4711 Powell Val
ley road, conducted the funeral set- 
vice of Dolph Courson at Vancouver. | *»®><2 th®*® silver tea at the home of 
Interment was in a local cemetery.

Mrs Fred Rathkey, who has becu ww,w piram,. a. ■■-. iwnwwny
111 with Influenza and pneumonia at I Kn<| Mrs. Orton sang a parody written 
a Portland hospital was removed last by Mrs F w Orion. Mr* Sells. Mr* 

»O the home Of har_hu»band'j | Clarence Cone and Mr* Whltcombe 
The rooms were dec- 

I orated in keeping with the day— 
shamrocks and greenery. The ladles

Mr* Becker, of 411 Third street 
vialte«l her slater, Mr* Harry Vpil, 
Wednesday.

Mr* Tlchenor. of 4704 41st ave
nue. who has been very III for. several 
days, la convalescing

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hall made n 
short week-end business trip to their 
farm near Independence,

Mr. Vandertord, of 71st and Cooper 
street* who has been ill with rheu
matism. is somewhat improved

Mr* Hirsch has purchased the P. 
Park*.* residence on 41st avenue and 
103rd street and took possession last 
weak.

Mrs. Harry Vail ia convalescing at 
home from an operation which she 
underwent at Rt. Vincent's hospital 
recently.

Mildred Wakefield, who has been
critically ill with pneumonia, is con
valescing nicely, being able to be up 
a part of the time.

Mr. Swanson. of the Lents popt
office force. Is taking his vaeation 
His place is being filled by Miss Ryan 
of the main office.

Mr* Matthew Henry, who under
went an operation for appendicitis at 
8t. Vincent*»* recently, was brought 
homo Sunday. She is doing nicely

The spring millinery opening at 
Mr* Gulllks' hat shop was well at
tended by both buyers and those who 
just came tn to "look around" and 
"try on.”

On Tuesday afternoon of this week
the Woodmere baseball team «net th« 
Richmond boys In a baseball 
on Kellogg field, winning by a 
of 21 to 4.

W. H Sweet has moved the
building on his place on Gilbert road 
back several feet from the front, 
turned it around, and to remodeling 
It Into a residence.

Mr* Marvin Hedge is at St. Vin
cent's hospital, where she underwent 
an operation on Tuesday morning. 
Rhe Is reported to be getting along 
satisfactorily.

last Wednesday afternoon the girls' 
baseball team of Lenta school played 
the Woodmere girls' team on the 
Woodmere diamond, the score being 
14 to 11 In favor of Lenta.

Joe Ingram, of 10404 57th avenue, 
who has been in the fuel business, 
recently sold out and has gone to 
•astern Oregon where he has a good 
position on a sheep ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Arnett, formerly 
of 44th avenue and 47th street, are 
now making a now home at 4715 Fos
ter road, having sold the residence 
previously occupied by them.

Sum Allen, of Woodmere, left last 
Wednesday evening for Ix>s Angele.« 
whore he will continue his work with 
the Otis Elevator company. Mrs. 
Allen and the children will lenve for 
Txmi Angeles tn about a month.

Mr* O'Golder. the 
Collbeck, has been 
flu.
of the Lenta Hard-

that rule the citv building department 
decldinr that the unper story did not 
have sufficient support.

The Indies* Aid of the M. E. church

>lay to be en- 
untried set of 

will stage that 
play entitled, 
Economy and

blue sky law, he never allows 
of these concerns to 
in this state. This 
of the best traits of 
ability to cope with

get a foot- 
is in itself 
his honesty 
prospective

reader that 
news pa[>er 
the market

FAREWELL RECEPTION GrVEN
MR. AND MRS. J. U JOHNSON

Last Saturday evening a number of 
friends of Mr. an«l Mrs. J. L. John
son met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gilbert, corner of Gilbert 
road and Buckley avenue, the occa
sion being a farewell reception in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. The 
evening was pteasantly spent In visit
ing and with music by the phono
graph. Mr. Farnsworth very fitting
ly expressed the sentiment of all pres
ent in a short address, to which Mr. 
Johnson responded. Refreshments 
consisting of coffee, sandwiches and 

I cake vrere served. Those present, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. Mr. ind 
Mr* Furey. Mr. and Mrs. Rnuffin, 
Mr. and Mr* Calkins. Mr. and Mr* 
Gilbert. Mr* Strech. Mrs. Bateman, 
Mrs. Rindle. Mrs. Boardman. Mrs. 
Updike. Mr. Farnsworth, and Lucille 
and Norman Furey, Olive Updike an 1 
David Strech. Mr. and Mrs. 
left for their cld home In 
Colo., Tuesday evening.

RAYBURN-McSLOY BIRTHDAYS
CELEBRATED WITH DINNER

I-ast Saturday evening. March It. 
for the ninth time Mrs. E. L. Ray
burn and Mrs. J. H. McSloy celebrated 
their birthdays together, the merry
making being in the form of an eve
ning dinner at the Rayburn leeidence 
at (70» 56th avenue, to which the 
following sat down. Dr. and Mrs J. 
H. McSloy, Mr. and Mrs. Art Geisler, 
Mr. and Mr* Frank Raybnrn. Mr 
and Mrs. E. L. Rayburn, Dorothy 
Geisler and Loree and George Ray
burn. Loree Rayburn also celebrates 
her birthday on the same day.Mr* Earl Cone at Woodmere Wed

nesday afternoon. About SO guests 
were present. Mrs. A. E. KenworthyLENTH RCHOOL NOTEH

The boys' 
I-en ta school 
ley team on 
Monday, the

basebn 11 team of 
played the Clinton 
the Kellogg field 

____  »core being 14 to 15 in
HI'RPRIRE BIRTHDAY PARTY favor of l^nta. The captain of the 

On Wednesday evening, March 17, Lent» team is Clyde Moak and the 
a number of friends gnve Mr* Eva manager la Ode Moore. The person- 
Anderson, of 2212 52nd avenue, a aur- n®> of The team la aa follows: Lyle 
prise party, In honor of her twenty- Moak, catcher; Ocle Moore, pitcher: 
seventh birthday. The evening was Austin Westover, first base; Richard 
spent In playing games, singing, and Hubler, second base: Clyde Moak. 
ended with chocolate and cake for third 
refreshments. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H Scheuerman. Mr. and' 
Mrs. J. I* Scheuerman. Mrs I* * 
Scheuerman and family. Mr. and M.— 
W. O. Ash and family, Mrs. W. I 
Warner. Mr* Hawkins and son Carl, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Hedin, Gladys 
Retherford, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
and little son. Morrla. A moat delight
ful time waa enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson formerly lived In I .ent*

MRS. EVA ANDERHON GIVEN

H. R 
(1 Mr*

the 
Kei
lest

second base;
base; Bill Hogge, shortstop; 

lawrence Harwood, right field; Chas. 
Guianese, left field; Jake Kletchel, 
center field.

The officers of the Garden Club of 
«Lents-school for this year are as fol- 

U 
rl.Wl

John Donaldson la driving a new 
Maswell which he recently purchased.

: President, Arthur Anderson:
.ice-president, Stephle Kestell; secre- 

Matilda flchnlder. Officers of 
the Poultry Club Include: President, 
Herbert Huntington; vice-president. 
Clyde Huntington; secretary, Virginia 
Miller. The spring activities of these 
organisations will soon be stirring and 
the foundations laid for the competi
tive reports to bo made In the fall.

Sunday ________ ____
mother at 35th street and Woodstock I ajj«o sang solos 
avenue. 1

Mm
spring opening at her parlor mlllln- | 7ho ’Tr1n,lf_.wV? .M“.*
ery, 32th street and Woodstock ave- 
nue. last Friday afternoon. As a 
maker and trimmer of hats at reason
able price* she is vouched for by her 
friend*

T. Connor has sold his residence 
property on 53rd avttaue, back of the 
playgrounds, to Mrs. Cumming* who 
will make her homo there. Mr. and 
Mrs. Conner» have not decided aa yet 
where they will locato.

Mr. Blehmn, of Castle Rock. Wash , 
spent last Friday and Saturday aa the noxday evening the meeting will be 
guest In the home of his brother, op<>n j0 the public 
” - - --------------- ***1 87th street.

dames I«ettle Cone, Kerr. Strahl, Lord. 
Louise Cone. Gethlng. RawkenS and 
Coonradt.

The state mid-year executive meet
ing of the W. C. T. U. will be held 
Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week at the Pilgrim Congregational 
church, corner Shaver and Missouri 
streets. Mr* Mattle Sleeth . state 
W. C. T. IT. president, will be In 
charge. All who know Mrs. Sleeth 
will anticipate some snappy and 
pointed remarks from th* chair Wed-

There will be 
the presentation of a little playlet onTxtuis Blehm, of 1441 — ,------------------— - ......... -

Thia was the first time the brothers Americanisation called "Our Neigh- 
had mot since the war. the brother bora,' 
from Castle Rock having spent some | M. 
time overseas.

,”’ under the direction of Mrs. 
Frances Swope, of 5229 70th 

street.

LENTS GRANGE HF.I.D USUAL 
MONTHLY MEETING SATURDAY
At Lents Grange last Saturday 

morning, March II, the first and sec
ond degrees were conferred on six 
candidate* following a short but in
teresting business session. In the 
afternoon Miss Dorothy I .each enter
tained with two pialto «olos. Ha n i- 
ton Johnstone gave a very interesting 
and instructive talk on the "Meaning 
of Presidential Tear.” One of the 
main points brought out by Mr. John
stone was the necessity of using cat- 
tlon in selecting men who will carry 
out the promises made In fluent pre
election speeches. Mr* A. E. Ken
worthy sang two beautiful solos wh'ch 
were greatly appreciated. D. t*. 
Lewi* known as ths Abraham Lincoln 
of the legislator* gave a short, spicy 
talk which terminated in a rather 
heated discussion. However, tran
quility waa again restored by another 
soothing selection on the piano bv 
Miss Leach. The penny d«-ill netted 
41 cents and the afternooi session 
closed with a song.

Johnson 
Denver,

NEXT 
CIRCLE

"THE OLD SOUTH" TO BE 
STUDY OF 4'HATAI QI'A
The Lents Chautauqua Circle met 

as usual Thursday afternoon, March 
11. at the library, the general topic 
being “France.” Those who are be
coming interested in the Chautauqua 
work but who hesitate to join in the 
middle of a course will perhaps bo 
interested to know that the next 
study will be of Thomas Nelson Page's 
book. "The Old South." Bv calling 
Miss Fleming over automatic, 24-111 
anyone may learn the particulars of 
the coming class work.


